
AFFmAVIT OF RAYMOND T STEWART

Raymond T. Stewart, appeared in person before me today and stated under
oath:

"My name is Raymond T. Stewart. I am above the age of eighteen years and

am fully competent to make this affidavit. The facts stated in this affidavit are

within my personal knowledge and are true and correct.

"I am a 3 0+ year veteran Texas Peace Officer. I am a volunteer poll watcher

for Candidate Andre Hines. On 10/13/2020, at 8:40am, I arrived at polling

location Northeast Multi-Services Center, PRCT ID SRD141C, 9720 Spaulding

Street, Houston, Texas 77016."

"I informed the staff that I was a poll watcher for a candidate and had my

papenvork. I asked for the precinct judge to sign my required paperwork so I

could start work. The precinct judge is identified as April Ehnore (Gibson) and

she was there but refused to sign my paperwork and she instead directed me to

someone inside named Madonna. Madonna signed the paperwork but not in the

designated signature line. I then began my work as a poll watcher."

"I observed several oddities but the most concerning was a table in-between

the sign-in tables One and Three. At that table was a large stack of Texas Driver's

Licenses. Staff would come inside from the drive-through voting booth and scan a

driver's license from someone outside and get a ticket and return outside. But
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sometimes a staff member would search through the stack of driver's license on the

table, then scan it, receive a ticket and also go outside to the drive-through booth.

As a Police Officer, I quickly became suspicious that they were committing a

crime by having the unattended D.L's just sitting on the table and that possible

voting crimes were being committed using these forms of ID. Also during this

time-fi-ame an employee of the Harris County Attorney's Office came by and he

conversed with April but nothing changed and he departed. Since I was there as a

poll watcher and not there as a Police Officer, I just continued to observe and

considered how to deal with this situation. About that time a Precinct 1 Constable

(Deputy W. Schultz) arrived at the polling location and he happened to be someone

I knew professionally. I spoke with the Deputy outside and informed him of what

I had obser/ed. He was amazed and asked for evidence which I provided to him."

"Unfortunately our conversation was overheard by a staff member in the

parking lot. The Deputy went inside the polling location but at this time the

driver's licenses were removed and hidden from the table. The Deputy departed

the area apparently to consult with the election taskforce and supervisors. A spoke

with him several times that day via phone and in person regarding my

observations. At l:00pm April commanded me to leave the polling location

because I had observed and collected evidence and she informed me that " I

couldn't."
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"I have not received any call from any Federal, County nor State official

investigating these serious actions and crimes."

FURTOGER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT.

/kA^OND T. STEWART

SIGNED under oath before m on Q^^r /4 ,2020.

Notary Public, State of Texas

^y.^
I*'

^s^'Aj

CHARLES F. MARLER
MY COMMISSION EXPIRES

JUNE 15, 2021
NOTARY ID: 128965217
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